
KANNAPOLIS DEPARTMENT
J I CONDUCTED BY JAZZY MOORS (

|er, well-known and prosperous eiti-
sen who died Monday morning at his

fhome in North Kannapolis, were held
Wednesday afternoon in the Saint

John’s Reformed Ohurch, at which
the deceased waw a member. The Rev.
L. A. Peeler officiated. A large com-
pany of friends and relatives was in

«attendance to pay their last respects
and there were many beautiful floral

1 offerings. All classes of the high
1 school senior body ceased and the stu-
dents attended the services singly and
in groups. Touching tributes were
paid to the life and character of Mr.
Archer and there were tender expres-

sions of sympathy for the bereaved
ones. Interment was in the Green-
lawn Cemetery, China Grove.

| PI LL BOARDS FLOOD TOWN.
j Kannapolis is becoming' lopsided
with pull boards, raffle cards. Every-
where one turns he i smet by a “tako-
a-chance" agent who is so insistent
one thinks he is in a Jewish conven-
tion when he enters, but soon learns

he has not money left to stage an
American picnic.

These cards or boards were intro-
duced as ten cent ebanee cards, the
lucky person receiving a neat box of
candy. Soon 25 Cent chances were
presented and accordingly larger
premiums. Now one agent is offering
a diamond ring as a prize and sell-
ing Ills goods' at something over one
dollar per chance. A Ford touring
car iu the offing is the latest thing
heard of around here.

Harvey Rae Peeler lias arrived
home from Crnnsauius College to
spend the Christmas holidays with his
parents, Mr..and Mrs. 11. J. Peeler.

Had; Experience.
Professor—Have you done" any;

public speaking.
„ Student —Yei, 1 once asked a gill'
rot a date over our party line.

Eng'anrf finV fI.SST "bookmakers.'
this being the numbers of certificates.
issued by the Government under the
new law which provides for the lie-,

eusing of bookmakers and the taxing
of all bets.

?’s Guarding

Representative J. W. Ciirns,
of TeßueFsec, challenged the
“wisdom” of guardin': John
Coolidge, the Presidents son,
with a detective paid by Fed-
eral funds.
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« KANNAPOLIS CALEBS SET I
FOR CONCORD TONIGHT

Halt Work For Archer Funeral
Services. , ’ ¦ .% /.] |

‘ Kannapolis, Dec. 17.—Battling
for neighborhood supremacy, Kannap-
olis high school and Concord Hi will
take up their warfare tonight at the

Concord high school gymnasium in a'
double barrel program. The local
girls meet the Concord lassies in the
preliminary game at 7:30 and the
Concord boys clash with the Kan-
napolis Little Wonders at 8:15
o'clock.

The boys’ classic is one of the old-,
est annual inter-scholastic games in j
this section of the state, the relation-

* ship being free from any sort of im-
purity.

„ The game tonight should be as
- close as a Scotchman in a thrift cam-

paign, judging from the way the teams
stack up ou paper. The Concord lads
are in good fighting trim, according
to Coach Bloomfield, who has devel-

oi>ed a scrappy combination from a
- gang of newcomers. Gene Hoover and

Bill ,Mabrey are the only letter men
}>ut the 1 robkies- are showing up just
Us good as these fellows. Its a .bas-
ketball axipin that a home club al-
ways has a big idvanfhge, beepuse
the players are familiar with the
support cf loyal fans is,a big on'cour-

» agement. The first f part of that
clause sounds true enough bat, as for- ,
the loyal support df fans, Kannaiio-
lis is planning as large an outpouring
as Concord. Maybe larger, for the.
entire Toweler student body has been-
asked to; make the trip.

Tin' Mauldin troupe has been j
working out easy iu preparation for
the struggle. Four victories thus far i

* this season pumps a world of confi-
dence into the little brigade, but
Mentor Mauldin has warned them i
against over confidence of victory ;
against Concord.

Probable line-ups follow : <

Cbncord Pos. Kannapolsi <
HoOvt-r (c) Fowler (c) (

Right Forward
Biackwelder Walton

, Left B'orward
White ! , Kollins j

Center t
Pike ¦ ; W4deuhou.se 1

Right Guard V j
Mabrey Ketehie JLeft Guard v -,

; From tins Cdmptßy T»f misses Chp-V
taiu Ollie Davis will select a sextette
to oppose the Concord girls’ team:
Yvonne Mauldin. (Jltie Davis. Pearl
Nance, Blanche Walter. Dorothy Wil-

liams. Myrtle Daves, Beatrice Sides,
and Pauline Tesh. The girls have
won every gaqie plain'd this season.

- and will fight hard tonight to main-
tain their stainless slate.

AMERICAN LEGION FETE
Paul Younts, of Charlotte. State

Commander oT the American Legion,
was the principal speaker at a meet : ng
of the local post Wednesday evening
at the y. M. C. A. Mr. Younts, in
keeping with his reputation as a
keen thinker and resourceful orator. •
delivered an interesting and forceful!
address, telling in a serious vein of
tlie community service to be rendered
by the ex-war men.

Fnder the direction, cf Bob MeGuirt
the local brass band enlivened the oc-
casion with several patriotic tnnes.

bum Nash presided and made the
. opening remarks, followed by point-

ed speeches from Post Commuuder S.
Z. Phleiger and Rev. M. G. Grier,
who discussed plans for 1027. Mr.
E. J. Sharpe, secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., extended an invitation- to hold
future meetings here uud January 11
was appointed as a tentative date for
the next gathering.

A bounteotito turkey dinner was an
appropriate climax to the program.

MANV PAY* M. 0. ARCHER LAST
RESPECTS.

Funeral services for M O. Arch-
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John (quickly)—Life's battle* to-
letter, Maria.

tsto* an Ante Term.
“There’s Just on* thin* to male a

#oM dancer these lay*.”
“I know. HntMMid joints."

/' Ob k*t A ifM*.
Wffljjp gAwkfn* bold alt

you wAt for Onriatmas?
(Hd Maid—Xq| but n sock wtfl.

Ret ween ti* TTnieersit-y of
.Colorado nnd tfm (3plpabiov#<dy»ol of
Mim-s have wot onehalf of the foot-
ball championship of the Rocky
Mountain t’otiferencd durlt* V tire
twenty-six yTtars of ft* existence.

One of the nnasual features of the
foot-hall reason just dosed was the
number of instances in which teams
came from behind to %via or at least
tio opponents which had second good
leads in the early periods. d;
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See Page Seven
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[ Have Hatri * IThis One? "

•What is .ralb?” Ttyjfed the profea-

I 1
"Ratio is proporttoti,” said the

student.
“WhaCis proportion?”
"Proportion -i* ratio.'’ ,'

"But what nire -ration and propor-
tion?”

j "Each other.”

A New Study.
i Sophomore—-“ Did you . ever- take
j chloroform ?’’

j Fre«hmaii—“No. who teaches it?”

Counter Chat-
I “1 wane some consecrated lye”’
! "You nu-an concentrated lye."

“It does nutmeg any difference,
j That’s what I camphor. What does
jit sulphur?"

"Fifteen cents! I never cinnamon
j with so much wit.”

. “Weil. I should myrhffl—myrhh.
Y'et I ammonia novice at it.”

Pity the Old Maids.
Young ’mn—Pardon me, this must

be the wrong berth.
Old MaM (sighing)—How yon

boys do jump at conclusions!

Mrs. Peck—We have been married
120 years today, John.

I
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House /Sj?'

Slippers
Xlio abort- style au<l d«aM» of others to seli-i-t from. Men's, j

VV omen’s ami C’hildlrcn's in Felt, Leather and the Rest of Skim.or'* .
Satin. They make ideal Christmas presents.

85c to $5.50

IVEY’S
“THE HOME OK GOOD SHOKK"

Buy Useful 48^
Serviceable faggl

Christmas Gifts
: 1 i-.r.ofesfr.-yi

Buy Footwear at From SI.OO to s2*oo
Under Regular Prices

Slippers, Shoes and Oxfords For Men and Women

, $1.95 TO $4.95
FOR CHILDREN

75c ™ $4.95
House SHppers, Kid and Ffclt, Black and Tan, Romeos, 1

Everetts, Per Box, Priced

89c SI.OO sl.§s
You Can't, If You Try, Make More Sensible or More Ac-

ceptable Christmas Gifts Than Footwear ,

MARKSON SHOE STORE
i——"g—*P—W—

FlMl<f cX. GAR-RETIr SIR ABE BAJX«r
The engagement Df #fary Ashley, sister of Lady Louise
Mouhtbatten, Id Captain Alec Stratford Cunningham Reid,
M. P., was reported from London. Permanent radio legis-
lation must Be enacted by this session of Congress, Repre-
sentative Frank fecott, of Micliigan, declared. Representa-
tive Finis J. Garrett, of Tennessee, was appointed to the
American Battle Monuments Commission. Sir Abe Bailey,
world’-s diamond king, a Item {fled to check the output of
diamonds from South Africa to bait the market slump.
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Won 1926 Golf Honors

JESS sweetzku
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BOBBY-.tONES

“Wurfe WWlc The,” Etc.
The teacher had been trying to et-

' plain fractions to a ciaiss in aritlime,
tk-. Turning to Johnny, she «aid:

*Tf you work “eight hours a day,
what part of the day do you work?”

I "The hottest,” replied Johnny,
whose father was a farmer.

Free Suit
See Page Seven
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The Music of Artists I
* In a Gift of Victor Records

Selections to fit the recipient’s particular mood —syn-B
copating tunes from our leading orchestras or the lyricI
opera melodies of Galli Curd or the chants of some favor-
er choir or Kreisleris masterful rendition of “Humor-
esque.” No matter what the preference may be, there’s
a Victor Record that will please.

Why Not Give a Selection of Several in a Victor Gift
Record Book?

BELL-HARMS FURNITURE CO.
¦ ; ¦ -

The Store That Satisfies and the Home of Beautiful Fur-
•> ¦«-.) niture.
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Come to US for
HOLIDAY HARDWARE I

W hen thinking of Christmas Gifts think of our store afl
come in and see our USEFUL GIFTS. ||

lioiv lovely it is to give something which will be a jqyß

For a little money spent in our store you can make twfl
a Christmas that willbe remembered every- day in the lyear. I

We have gifts for every member of your family. |
Our Hardware’s Best; it stands the Test. I

Ritchie Hardware Co. [

Beginning Tonight We Will Remain Open Until 9 p ni
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ATWATER-KENT
RADIOS

x Over a MillionNow in Use

Factory Over Three Hundred |J
Thousand Sett Behind 1

We fsOV# Just Received Another
Big Shipment Gaft yours today.

Yorke & WadswortkCo
THEOLD RELIABLE
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